Form 11a

Program of Study for Geography Ph.D.
30 hours beyond the bachelor’s degree • 50% at 7000-level + courses

Student Name: _________________________________________

Advisor to √ or write in (as appropriate) all requirements to be completed by the student.

Required Courses:
At least 9 hours at 7000 level including at least 2 courses/seminars from different departmental faculty:
Geog 7901____ Geog 7902____ 7000 seminar ______________________________
3 additional 7000-level hours ___________________________________
Geog 4090_____ Geog 4048_____ Geog 7036____ or approved methods course from elsewhere:____________________
At least 9 Geog 9000 dissertation hours to be taken prior to graduation ______

Minor in ______________________ or 9 hours in cognate fields (including one 7000-level course that counts toward the 7000-level hours requirement above):
_________________ ______________________ __________________

Foreign Language: Yes ___ No ___
If Yes, which one(s)? _______________________________________________________
How? Exam_______ Course_______ Intensive language immersion course________

Optional Spatial Analysis – Geog 7935: Yes _____ No _____
(Note: Geog 7935 is required for the mapping science concentration and counts towards the 7000-level hours requirement above).

Mapping Science Concentration Requirements – in addition to Geog 7935, take three from:
Geog 4040 _____ Geog 4040 _____ Geog 4045 _____ Geog 4047 _____

Anthropology Concentration Requirements

5 courses: _______, _______, _______, _______, .

Other Methods – Requirements: Yes _____ No _____
If Yes, how is it to be satisfied? ______________________________________________

Other Course Work Required by Committee: ________________________________
Petitions approved or planned, other comments, etc.:_____________________________________

_____________________________________

Signature of Student _______________________________ Date: __________________

Signatures of Committee Members:

_____________________________________________

_____________________________________________

_____________________________________________

_____________________________________________

_____________________________________________

_____________________________________________

Major Professor ________________________________ Date: __________________

Graduate Director or Chair ________________________ Date: __________________

Received by Department Office ______________________ Date: __________________